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Strike Ballets Going Out To More Than Half a Million Workers
ANOTHER REDUCTION ORDERED ALDERMEN SEEK TO TABLOID OF INTERNATIONAL LABOR

BY U. S. RAILWAY LABOR BOARD DESTROY UNION
Tk« award of the Board of Cou- condition. of not only the root oMiv-1 Deütoiw Trade .o/lTw Coffrera1 REDUCED PAY NOT^WlCBPTED | t a«,' X.» to ! o«or of Fiji has Mated that (.Iso. are ,

z ïtjjïzzïïùz r by rjulwaymeiys union smashs: »*L?k^cÔmo»r "od iurm. .Me.-.,, of the rom^. The » Ottawa. Mr. Bod Ftoa, .... ■ < D1 Tl/11 lULdl U VM1V11 ^ ^ ^ ^a otaBe.old wtr- ’>«"« « » pro»"*"! to W .« «pd of great

* . . thAhssds »TOB«e»4ation t the Board regarding Mr. William Led y rdswl --------------------f"-------  »gr irwni, vtrs policemen bad to h**e • returned •oJdiem' M«UnM«t ] Poverty mJ tro employment taxe ap
p ye— »» " 'M ‘Mini|i||-r of ifcag— doe. n« caver all the detail. <-rai Guelph wher. they have been Detroit Mieh.—Tile exeetttiv* council of the I'nited Brother- [*, („ their peeitiea., par for their .ad the develop*eat of dariy iater | pares,hr d«appeared fro* ihi. die-
Labor" WhT.e the decision if them, «ffj* »* ”»‘e’rW-** "7 ** »*T“‘ ***» “1 ** hood of Maintenance of Way gmfcyeeS an,I railroad «hop UlmF (r—ioa, aad he foreed toore - »ts

jorify of the Board, is in favor of * menl eabmltt<.4f in thr opinion of the tariv. - . ^ er* have unanimously adopted a rfio|uH«»n insvtrnetinjr h. F. i.rahle.
ÏÏI4 per root, eat in the wagee of the rtool4 h, adjusted in erafer Ottawa me. took a- prominent partr the president to send out strike fcllots to all member* of the
men, tin. r. ; It might be between the employees and the ‘ in the disea—ieaa and work. Capt. i ganization and all non-union vorBn in‘the erafta allffted l>y the
elated that, in eoasiderat.on of the r„ilwly eompaay, i« aeeardaace with ll.ydra was ehairmaa of the rommit w ,.u, L. railroad laborle|trd Sunder,

i present arrangement of 8 hoar. Per these general ontlinea and apeeifie -tee on the report of the officer* and p-r' liable said the trails would be sellt out immediate- the to a delegate, a, the merting ef the Wet. of dtaru-.un at a , .
: day it would appear that the spread „,ggeetion». e. festive a ad «too iatredueed >* * . i .. e-. • . , eo«aeiL The matter are— de reeetpt ef laborer», ree roily held. A rig— ! making a maaaf—tnnog renter ef
F within such time se performed, ii too ‘■‘The Board has no expression of p ortant reeoletion». Oee was that the i If and that if the workers deiMuef «° N,n e 1,1 T,r*’ 0f tkf meToeraadum from the union. *** demonstration was made and *1 Auckland have brought about the
I great, and the Board would suggest, opinion on higher or lower rates of action of the minimme wage board the walk out would be effective about duly 5. He estimated a*e bee® sent to all publie bed though H was decided to continue erection of a woollen carpet and rug
1 and strongly recommend, that an ef ; opinion on higher or lower ralee or dwM be extended to rover minors 47^-(XX) members rtf the union amfibnit 7*2,000 non-union workers work, several thousand laborers pro factory which will be put into opera-

fort be made by arrangomeat between fare, te be eharge.l, a. the qantion ... ,,11 .. female, in the matter of ’y ^ ,n yote virtual» everv railmatl in the ei,untry n, Tr„,„ Oommeit o. motie. ef government building.
tb» partie,, „ teilne. ,h. .Ptead." w« not before the Board exe.pt very Mr. H.yd-i «“*“*« Jk*' with ^ exception of abort line. Ibt eleetrie mail, being .ffeeted ««ur. P—,. p—Jt the ftdtowtog ! PtHtoaml Uiefombiaed Toart

The award haa been —eepted by the Ineidentally, nor wa. the pnblie re when a minunom wage w— died in 'l,n 1 , ___ ,1Tv, PM11,i| mftrI hnr whieh wn the» la .e—ion, for legia trart .kille.1 textile worker, from
eeionany, but the men maintain that preaented in thia regard. Beeidea thia ease» in Ontario, female help Ï ' , . tram thr pwk—toftr* relief. r.ngland.
^, n,«tion of hour, be aettled be l, a matter within the jnriwlirt.o. of ... di-hnrged and yonng boy. em T. Bednce Png. *f oil el— of employ-, approx, to* «he fast, from the olieeme. .
f-.C« ^. r^otativ.of the ..Kither, tribnna.-th. Board of Rail ,„oyed mie^.-Read,-,™-, of th. -nteiv

men agreed that they would accept a way Commissioners. He also introduced a resolution that cages of approximately 4<*),000 main î»eeond. fie decision f t «rlètratwt,
red notion of wage# If the question of: “The Board of Coaeiliation aad la the tS-hoor w—k sheeH apply to wo ten an— of way employe— of the- rail ; whieh «laahed about Mt»,iw«^0i) from fr to P*»
Wa- w- Lüed drrt. ve.„g.,i„n held ten open aitti.g. . me. „d rhiblrea. way. of the —try. e*-,ive duly 1, «he wag- of -me dw. -into- e.

—v. raniflrltv renort ginned by Alex the City Hall and at these the csss Another important resolution, one in accordance with decreases ia the jplsyees m all parts of the country.
B-»h Z p..y nnd ,h. employee, were given ,to, be.., peJL, h, the G.W.V.A, e«t of livi.g o.d wag- in aimilar Th-e d-toion., it w- pointed them ,f „ 1. the.r l.te.tm. -b-„

K —,(resenting the Rnilwav ample opportunity to. p— their ,j for the establishment of advisory outside employment sines the d—i were hane.1 open h—montai laereaaee
. review, proi edore at the —r vlewa. Time and again the ehair boards ef eitixeas ia eenn—tien both area of the board last July wa. pro oe d— rea—a of the —el— prevaihag

l. uul.n. of the lw.lv and qoote. man anggeate.1 that, in addition to with the peoviaeial and toeal admiaio vided f— ia a d—toioe by the United : prior to fedral control of the reads,
— roi —et ion. of the Ontario Rail the general information which the ; «ration of the government employ Htit— Railway Imb— Board and made »H »f which were different for differ
-r-al ™"votX,ou. me. were «bmlttiag, they deal por public thto w-k. diyiaioa. ef the -me r-d. Th»

•how that the ml- ; tkularly with deuils ia — far » the There we— a number of the Work The d—bien ia exp—ted te red—e
era Party ef Canada present at the present payrolls about »4«,WW,000 per 
cMferee—, aad Mr. Tom Moo—, in a year and to red nee the pay ef the 
^e—h dir—ted at the —tivrttoe of jerity ef the meieteeaare ef way 
this —w party, slated that their ob «re reeU p— hour, bet important 
j—t was te break up —goolied and elase— of the employe— we— gives a 
naira lab— aad that ia rraamjaeare smaller eat. Cad— the majority head 
the party was ta be eaaaide—d as ii we— iarladed trash laborer, aad oth 
imitai te tarde mirai—.

SAYS NEW PARTYARBITRATION BOARD AWARD _,u,J[Tllimuit
STREET RAILWAY QUESTION MENACE TO UNIONS NEWS FROM MANY COUNTRIES

last far thw ®ext six months.
OsrmanyCattle Industry—The British Gof

British Otuana. Textile Industry.—The woolen te*- 
Georgetown -A r®t i® the wage* of tile industry aeems to have large p«e'

fneeds of friends of aldermen.
This was what Sergeant Boor hard.

|of the Policemen*e Caton, tokl Unjaptowedew a^ part«a and the atead jelUiiiti— fpr development ™ New Zee
the sub I land. Consequently, letereetekl 

large meeting mereial bodies who are desirous of

or-

Trad— aad Labor Craaril, ef which >*? me—a.ing -male we—

within the coming four months, 
ful endeavors to at-

Non Scotia.
Unemployment. - The Nova Stolls

Cotton Wage».—A» agreement haa employment Service reporta aa ia- 
b—a made ta «x the wage, ef all a— tree— ia the registration ef worker. 
non. of mat ke— ia the At tea industry from aa average of !,l‘00. luring the 

i for the next thirteen mratha. If,, at j winter month., to 2>X) during the 
the end of twelve month., eith— em ; 6rst part of April, l«ï 
ploys— or eperntiv— dmi— a -vision South Africa,
they a— required to giro a month '• Cape Town.—The dir—t In— te the 
notice* to the other side. The effect community, due to the strike ia the 
of the ag—emeat to that the» to to be coal .ad gold .town aad in the power 

. . . . stations and engineering shops at
a. immedmte redoetro. -M- t. ................. ........... ,^h„ with Ue to-
the extent of W per cent, on what are 
known as the standard piece price list 
rates, aad at the end of six 
further reduction of 10 per rent, te 000,000.

to the laws of the province.,e
Delegate Bouchard, referring to 

some attacks made on the union, 4e^ 
sied that Chief Belanger had been 
slighted, bet. on the contrary, it was 

it was said, the minimum rate author through the Chief that the anion had 
toed ia the present decision will ap- sought for aa interview with the Ex- 
pky only on a very few diviaionn of a crut ire. The Chief had sent on the 
few roads in small groupe of state*, request, and it had been ignored. It 
principally t|ie south aad southwest, was largely due to the uuioa that the

old conditions, by Which men had to 
were buy their positions, aad friends of 

continued in the present decision, it aldermen did not fear nmol, had 
Being stated that the wages of this to aa end, aad probably that the rea 
elans of employees have not been etna son why the executive was against 

The d—irira was signed by the ftordixed nnd uniform throughout the 
be— of the board era*try nnd will net hr made wa under 
bars representing

way Aet.
of the statutes to ...
I„g, at the Board of Railway Com relation, with the compear 
mission era of Canada .re .nbjeet to eerntd. There was lltte r-pon- t. 
the statute, of Ontario, whieh p—vide thaw aaggeriiona, .. eeidea.ly de

tails are a matter ef mutual adjust 
meat between the parties themselves 
from time to time. However, the 
chairman felt it his duty te impress 
this phase upon those present.
“At the meeting oa May 10th, 

Messrs, (has. J. Talley, representing 
the men aad Kelley suggested that, 
as they could not agree oa certain 
tibatre. the chairman draft, a report 
for further consideration in accord-

occasioned by the subsequent revolu
tionary uprising, which covered a peri
od of ten weeks, is estimated at •Smiths a

that ths operation of the Ottawa Elec 
trie Bailwnv Company within the 
province of Ontario shall be subject 
to that province—thia was quoted in 

to the proposal of the men

1er differences STRIKE FIGURES LEE IS RE-ELECTED
MONTH OF APRIL BY RA1LWAYMEN

All of the ft

er classes esually designated as *4 
laborers.”

response
for an 8 hour day without over-

the existence ef the ralee. DelegateNEWFOUNDLAND TO 
BUY REH) ROAD

time.
The —port eenttoa—:

Toronto.—P—aident W. O. Loe, of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
w— —-el—ted, defeating Vni FMa-
Patrirk nnd A. P. Whitney, vlee proai 
dente, who aspired to the high— of 
dee. W. M. Dank, vice pr—ident, wan 
el—ted

Rrarhard referred to the fart that Tea atrik— involving !$>• work
people we— reported » having

daring April. The— were to

thr— railroad 
and the three the deeirira. The wag— of track Is 

Se— at p—at —tea —age from 38
the City Chart— pro rid— for the
creation of a tirO service ManiaMo Roquant Made.

"The term» of Sortira 2T1, of Chap
ter ltd, of the Revtoed Statut- of 
Ontario, 1»1«. have never then b—n 
ealleit tote operation by eith— the 

ploy—a of the Ottawa El—trie 
Railway Company, and from thto it 
would appear that both parti— p- 
f— to have the matter of hour, of 
labour adjusted by agreement between 
them—lv-. Bo tong ia the Board of 
Railway Commiaatoner, for Canada 
are not called upon to regulate the 

empowered by the Aet, no

to 40 cents an hour. sien, and added that the Exsentivs 
Voder the decision, they will range had ffatty refused to bring such a

body into being. He quoted one of 
the aldermen sa having said publicly 

the that the reason the Executive did not 
appoint men to the poli— or «— de- 
partmeuts was been 
to appoint lean than 15 at a time, this 
being the number of aldermen, for 
they did not want to offend nay oqe. 
a Merman, and consequently could not 
appoint the men needed in groups of 
ive or six. The ides of the city au 
thoritiea was to allow matters to drag
along ia an attempt to convince the April Five of the strikes
policemen that their union was use i»g during April terminated during j undertaken by trainmen aad yard- 
lesn; but that result would not be ob the month, leaving the following I» ' mea ia the pest thirty years, sad has 
taised, for the polie «-mes intended to strikes, affecting 17,701 workpeople been an officer *f the organization en 
follow their aim autil

existence at some time or other durion was tied by the three 
presenting the labor group. The die- 

fit. Johns, Nfld.—An offer to sell senting opinion contended that the 
the Newfoundland railway to the gev wage scale provided ia the decision 

May 16th, lTth, etameat of the colony as a means of 
18th and 23rd, aad considered care- terminating ths present transporta- " basis of American standards, 
fatly a draft of thia report aad a draft lion deadlock has been made by the ] 
agreement, both prepared by the Beid Xewf.
chairman on the discussion that had ier Squires announced recently. The] advance of its decision as to 
proceeded, and subsequently each of --rtmpeny has set a price of #2Ji00,#Mrt pr classes, the board complied with a 
the other mem tiers of the BosnT-fur on the property. : request made by the V sited Brother
nished the chairman with suggestions, The premier’s announcement, fol howl of Maintenance of Wav Employ 
and recommendations; those, just as lowing a sitting of the legislature last . e«s and Railroad Shop Laborers,

• I tog far into last eight, reviewed ae-1 which asked that its case be gives 
to do so. Ia this regard, however, it ; 0f the Board, were, for use simi- gotlatioaa between the government precedence aad decided as speedily as 
mlgM t* Mated that, ia the considéra |ar |o conversations and for personal and the Beid Company since opera ! possible. The classes not embraced 
tkm of the present arrangement of V |Cnidaaee, to assist the members them tion of the railway system was dis io the hearings number from thirty to 
hours per day, it would appear that |n their deliberations. coatiaued last Monday. The com thirty five per cent, of the total of
the spread within such time as per Th, report of the Board of Cowell! |«any, the premier said, admitted its ia ; railway employees, 
farmed is too great, and the Board atj0fl ami Investigation, ia the form Slrilify to eontiaue operating the ays The Previous Award,
would suggest, and strongly reeom 0c an agreement between the employ tern aad waa wiltiag tq abandon it la the decision the board called at 
mend, that an efforf l»e ma*le by ar J ^ and the company, ia here#ith eub together with all properties belong- tvntien to the faet that the present 
rangement between the parties to1 re ] mitted* aa exhibit (3) to this general ing to the eampawy and «-onceted with adjustment waa based on previous

srage adjustments, the first of whieh, 
on July 20, 1920, increased the wages

ing the month 24 strikes, involving 
17,478 workpeople and aa estimated 
time lose of 381,135 working days, 
compared with 19 strikes, ia valving
f«*J9 workpeople ihd 58,943 work lag Dodge, assistant ta the president; A. 
days ia Merck, 1922; aad 29 strike*. E- King, general
4.453 workpeople and 63,480 working surer, aad Daniel L. Cause, editor aad 
days ia April, 1921. The time lees 
-neeaeiesed by the 10 new strikes mat ion.
irkick began ia April was 329,035 j President Lee’s re eleeties by a eub 
working days, while a lose ef 52,100 stantial majority ia regarded as a via 
working days to charged to the 14 | dicat ion of hia official arts during the 
strikes which com

sure with his understanding of the 
discussions to date, the 
fully considered by the Board later. 
The Board also met

fi 23 ta 35 reals aa hour.ta be
tier vice preside*t ia sen

te Mr. FilaPatrSek. T. R
The decision asserted that under 

labor
roads will still be receiving a rate 
higher than that paid similar labor 
in most other industries.

Is a statistical table baaed on the 
figures oa wages aad the coot of liv 
ing by the department of labor, which 
u incorporated in the decision, the 
board declared that while the cost of 
1‘viag la March, 1921 (last availably 
government figures), was approximate 
ty 17— per 
her, 1917, the hourly rate ot pay for 
maintenance of way employees ui 
der the present dec toi 
per cent, above the hourly rates of 
December, 1917, and the purchasing 
power of the wages of employees af
fected by the present deim 
*4.5 orr the purchasing power of their 
wages in 1917.

was insufficient to sustain life oa "the the new scale

they feared -retary aad treela aaneaneiag a separate decision 
pany, Prem- j for maintenance of way employees ia

the oth
Itafti 0

manager, were re-elected by seela-

hours
steps would be taken by the Board ed prior to I post three years.

e- j active part ia every wage movernest
He has taken anverbal con versât iona between

t. ar— that of Do—m

r—il on April *0; oral miarra. tot—rnptedly for Ï7 yeara. Mr. Dodfr 
Ilist riot 18, Aha. so* B.C.; paiato— ■ ha. hold oflrc f— a rimi tor p—iml. 
aad doo—atom, Qaoh— ; palate— aad B—rotary Kin* waa ol—tod te «Art 

employ—a more eppe—d te a strike ,4nmho—, Ht. fatharia—; ah—t a—to I »• rrayoatira hold ia T—onto ia 18*7.
than a— poli—mon, or— if they did a—kora, Toronto: employe— of at—I Mr. Oa— to U—rrfbed a. the old—t
*o oa strike foar yearn age," added and oral rompant—, Sydney: gne*r edit— ia the traasportadioo «old. ha»- 
Dologato, Bra-hard. “They a— ready mon, Hydaoy: romprai—. Moat—al; mg held the poet tat the prat 31 
to do ev—ytfaia* poraihto to aroid a .roaapraito—, Vaa—aver; photo oa*—» | y— withrat ep,iraitira. Mr. I took 
ntrike, aril, the—fore, hare made aa . Moat—al: pk—o eagrar—a, Ota i» the young—« at thr o*tr—a el—ud 
appeal to, all poblir I—lira. '« wa: remp—Tiors, Meet—al; romprai ,todav. Ilr is drw ribrd ae aa o**r—

I'r—iJriVJ. T. Fral—, who to ran to— and p—sea—a, Ottawa: rotu|>oei sire a*— .who haa had wide —peri- 
of the Brardyof Arbitrât ira. who— . tore, Toronto; —mpooitors, Wioaipeg; rare ia logtolftlirr aad goarral Idmin 
«** “ "P b7 >»*»» prw j romprait—a, Halifax; romprait—s, : iriratirr w—k. Mrso— L—, I)Zl«r,

e. o ae rrart or appeal, pr—tded „ the part at the eity, »'Hamiltra; rlotkia* worken. Montr—I: Kin* aad Cerae are Orr to ad mea.
er by U* riewed the ait ratio., and wondered weave-. Ht. John, sod longshoremen while Mr. Desk re— from Wrahin*

rratmg M-Lenra. f.„ tb.t the eity -ugh, MorireaL ta. DC.
■ De,eeber ^ °f “ tajaartto. ,voh1 bnagi,* the f.rt. to light '*
agaiart the Utero.tto.al Garment ^ , ,v,n1 Artot-tto. imlieat 
Warkere Caion at the rrqn-t of H.r ^ -, „f ,b. polir—
7 BaUer’ Pro*,rirtor of » «•””« -ere jratided. He did net wtoh to
f. et«y on MeOill College are.-. , prrmtoxl op,.ton. If tke

In Nmwbrr last. Rotkn rlaima. a ,it, ^ „ fear, why did it
«drtke was railed by tke gamrat „„ u, ^rd proreerl. ami
«wk-w Hu pi... ... pieketed aad kll, f„u broogkt to ligkt f

e ef his workmen, he allege*, 
ulted by the strikers. He 

thr. nude appHeattoa for a temp- 
ary iajaartlra whieh was fraaed. The

will be t» « earn —me.
Do Net Want Strike.

•*1 do rat think tb—e to a rlam of

- a
will be

dure the spread.
“On Monday, May let, and on 

Taea-lnv, May -nd, at the aitting. of
the Board in the City Hall, the mat mIMMM HAVK

present on May 1st and dealt Calgary, Alta.—It to computed at a
With comparative tables showing the j low estimate that members of the 
cost of living. These comparative Vnited Mine Workers of Amerièr~hr 

not absolute, they District 18 have during the two 
submitted more for contrast and months they have been on strike lost 

sStiA’lNle result of his exam somewhere near #1,900,000 ia wages.

outline by the Board, sail we reeom . the railway, for the price stated.
Should the government refuse to(Continued oa Page 3)

take ever tke railway oa tkia basis. 
, thd premier stated, the Reid Company 
threatened to demand arbitration of

DEPUTATION FROM
WELLAND CANAL

PICKETING BEFORE
MONTREAL COURTS

its claims against the colony aggre 
gating several million dollars. Aa 
itemised statement of claim» 
lag to SSJtOOJIOO already has been pre 
seated to tke government. Mr. 
Squires «aid that tke company a too 
claimed further 
of whieh it would not diaeoee until

Montreal.—The legality ef picket
ing to a question that to te be submitf A degHitatioe representing workmen 

ployed oa the Welland canal waa 
received by the premier, Hon. W. L.

I Mackenzie King. Tke deputation 
i which waa introduced by Tom Moore, 
preaideut of tke Trade* aad Labor 

arbitxatira tw*». Crag— at Caamla, nul John Fieri,
The premie, sdde« that the gore» ryr™#n,ed .to U,.e ^tramtat that 

.__. . ... tke terms of the fair wage law were
‘I—.L™...I -y—™-'"-«■>- 

................. .... — - • - "•
After hearing the spot 

deputation, the premier promised that

■Utements are 
wt r.

its. the details
laatioa waa te the eff—t that the eoet 
of living had been —<laeed by a aha.le 
*»— 34 (twenty fmir 1 p— eeat. The 
—pre—ntati»— of ’ the employe—, 
wished to hare farther opportunity to 
pr—eat «tb— tabtoa, aad thto oppor 
tanlly waa take» on Tu—da», May 
tad. The eomparatire tables of the 

ploy#— did not differ widely from 
the— submitted by Mr. Bolton, .1 
though they indleated a higher root 
at Nrlag. They were a too by way of 
lOratratira. The diff—ear— in the 
ram pa retire atat—neat» tar a y—rly 
p—lod, between th—e and tbuae eub

according to the Culgary Herald. Thto 
h baae.1

The Prise* aa Captain.Mr. Fester raid that it was worthy . 
of not* that the naira raw la torae
was not aa international union, bot I captain of the Royal aad Aacirat Golf 
* * • good Canadian naira, the kind flak ef Ht. Andrews, the pa—tat — 
which the Quebec Legislature had, by | graixatiw of golfe— the w—Id er—. 
—aolatira. urged the work

«al* bac w—k a month, 
which would probably he about aver
age for thto time at the y—r if the 
mia— had been working. Aa praetie 
ally no strike pay to being —reived 
by tke mea tkia amraat —pre—eta a 
dead le— to them.

The Friare of Wal— kaa bee» named

to He ao—eeda General hard Haig is tkat
fora,, aad which they had p—toed eSee. la aee—daaee with the tradiat theThe‘ op—altoa of the railway waa te aid. One ef those wke had voted tira the Friaee will have le "play 

M F renard rat that it had «*» the femdatira waa a member at hia—If to” driving off fro* the 6—t 
ot been rarh ra C«rr matter to to U' Executive tommittre (Aid. II Be tre of,the htotorie link, rad he ha.

-raid be —id rat. —...ira to appealing the era. ra 4- Wh- -*»inattora U rara* th.  ̂ U 'r.Vto

The premier wa. uuiated to —hr toe ground, that there wu ae jratM pri—iple at arbitratwa, aad rame ef .-He promtoed by hie vete to give i. ■ . . pri ,
iag the depwtattoa by the minister at -tira far the i.juactiera -etraiaiag «hem rtiH did a- believe that meek j*,!,, to Caradiaa w-kmra if they T . ..2, 4rlv,
raihraya. Haa. W. C. Keaardy, aad piekettag, wkiek, they etoim, to legal had be- gained thereby. There had woml4 „,g„i„ irt. Canada, ra ... u„v„ . ... -

taxas raamoovaa. -----------------_ waoa, ro. rLuranas -------------U u «.sfSETTT

forthromiag el—tira, whe to aa em a eaaera at Caaadiaa rire président, emigrate to Canada we— rtoady —aaeil for the fair wage —kedale to TJ*** " f* , . Frgmaitattaa The pa-tie* by „ito ,, «agaeiag nil* leg
ploy— of the Canadian Nattoaal Rail Thto *•» waa held by Haa. Jetoqa waned that there waa ra empto* he toaerted to el vie eratr—ta. y1**1*. TW. ** , , ■ *• Fall, imrn •» fa to* to Wag det— lmed — th* «pqgSSRR.'M* hhatoed
way, haa r—eivd aa “intinuutoe" Mard—k before he heeame mia tot— to—t tar them ta thto taaatry at the The 4—toira waa riarhnd at a ape *''"** ** ^*?. rtk ,w (toehn* ™^ Canadtoa eitiara*. aad they ,,j j weuid do that with all yea
from railway headquarter, tkat “hi. ef toh-. 1 earri- with it . aalary ef pr—t ttore. waa Mated to Ue — rial meetly at the heard ef eratrel *"'**” * _ rragreaTmto 7*7* U**
—rrie— a— ae laager —qnired," — I'J— a 7—r aad a p— diem travel man. by lira. Chart— Stewart, mtoie- at whieh were heard —pre—ntatir— . . B* **•
cording to a 4—patch from Paaphto Raff aRawa—a, tor at toiigntira. Th* state*—at w— of the ma—— plumhm. mad aha the '* J*1*. „ «hoot whieh a tow he* h—a
tedav to th* Winnipeg Free Pr—a. Mr. Metier—a waa ch—ea ra the mad* i* answer te J. A Wradswerth. baai.re. rep—atat—— at Ue poor r“l“^ 7*77",' ’ n *<hc trot W1****r Urr *»D «a* # * **• 1 do

«rat ballot, with some M delegat- Lah«, Vtoaipeg Cc.t-, who aakrt aeymre ;.lumbere. There wra q.H. I' T., 7*" »»"■ They atoy hare to faaart
Warren, general manager «f western retiag at Ue —aa. There are few if it waa correct that the mnaey qwsS a wordy argwmrat dartag the dtorto .** T**L.*T--, The Miatot— !*.tW 1*tk1 were foread) NA-The mto—ily repert
lia-, aad depart»—t head», rewdto men better equipped tar the direetrra lent ira at 8330 tar immigrant, had rira be— the meet— plumbere aad ‘f *. ____ \ . 1 ***** *• *7 “* ta ? ' at la*,, r> M—Hwag.ll, miaere re
matira of Ue -part raeld aet be —s of thto great argaolrati*'» affaire to bee* removed. the rep—atativ— af the mem ' «hat. tar w* have always stood ra the ; u„ „ lk, Ctmeilia
— i c»^.-c,M,.Mrtto.-whrabre. Mr Htra.rt -id ,h^ U. mrae, _________________ t CTZrd. wk„k r—re.—,.'

There wra a lengthy root re—y general ehairmaa af the C.P.R. earn qrab«—tira had hera removed, bto ______ * ? » *■“*. .17-! Uedtfa few arbrtralira hoard esa hr >i(f at Ue Brit toh
some month, ago following aa ardor ere tie- for the port «ft ere raari that the great*- car* -aa ex ere retd j CIVIL SERVICE SALARIE» ^djre ra **^*^*_, i ! of thVarrê- '"*”J J fàapire toeri Cerpaaatira aad iu mia*

aad th* eity rep—ot.tree had
agreed ra Ue aheiee of Ue third

à. The eity .dmrtted thy 
right at the heard te mr -he* civic 

iv— appes—.! ref" 
tar a «ÿa» Later

■ '-Rate*.

It ia aomewkat difficult te say wkat 
tke losses of tke operators are, but it 
is known that ia tke strike ia 1911 it 
coat one of the wines ia District 18. 
from #22,000 to #25,000 a

weredxsreatiaoed Monday when tke can» 
pany ia a a otite to its employee* -an
nounced tkat April wages coaid not 
In met owing to delay ef tke gavera 

, meat ia ad rearing wooey guaranteed
’** “*• ,er “•* to —t operating

a—nary repair wark. ■ ________

the cemplaints -raid be inquired to
te aad ttat Yhr t—are ef the fair

.iitk while

giltted by Mr. Belton, waa aet wide. 
The employe—, howerer, contended 
that reductlqa of Ike eoet of living 
would not he 94 (twenty four) per 
seat., although aa degaite perreatage 
waa put forward by theta, Jf should 
he clearly stated that three compara 
tire .tatemeata are not deffaite as te 

! aetu.l r—t of living, hat a- rami aa 
rampariaoas ia a general way to shew 

I Ue percentage of in—**— or d—rea
ls Uto regard they were said t* be 

I fairly accurate.

RAILWAY DOES HOT
REQUIRE O. H. PALMER

re

1
-

ef jaafira which 
rad to bring

MINORITY EXPORT SENTCost at Idatag.
“The Beard is of Ue opinion that 

Ue east at living kaa decreased in 
! »——dance with tke opinion* ex- 
pr—1 aad tab!— submitted, but, at 

! the name time, it ia of Ue opinion 
/ that the wag— cannot aatéaretleelly 
■ be d—r*a—d to keeping, no te apeak,
, with the* comp.rallyt atatemeeta, 
îïtoeeu.- ia Ue helps to nuke living 
llyreeabl* there to required something 
■ere than Ue aet ««I aee—aari— for 
Rally —cease*—something ia addi
tion -o that is ——ntiaL Whilst the 
Board, therefore,

ef wag—, ia doing no, it to tab 
hag into roaaideratioa the thaagmi | eeferce-i ia their —Ma

la Ue absence, ia Teeonto, of A. K_

(noth— Tweet*from Ue Caaadiaa National to posai rat the naiiti.a to the
meat that o Sc into aad emptoye— at named #— the 
Ue company would aet he permitted Jaarea Che ley, at Ottawa, has 
to take aa activa part to politic. The ; earned tar The beard ri t 
old— affected A. E. Moor*.

reentry. Thar* waa Taraday sight. 8 to raderwnod here.I Canada' has war 
wha are reemriag 
8S-- par 
'"V ! lb tod to Ue he—* at

„-..u. .......................“fjw riva a—rant.

and aad haw—bald workers. Be added ;|*rt desk very rsteweivety wlU •
be had rat paid f— ; tor»* a—tot if.

and wl»4es» af » eaSae-
lar af j H Walt eta af a tke AMea

tke legislature far Springfield, aa well ef tke exec «tire. TW
aff actingtut

kia teTke total nf «* playeai given aa |WAkeet tke only cation tkatprobably last bar tare weak» aadid» tke de es Mr. Painter, hut aa tke result af 
undertaking reached, it kaa eat keen Ike expenditure ia valves a fall

Bouchard arid that there were nJ-ny. ; Scoria, aad aeeardtogly, took cwrid 
■-» —able time te prepareto he making program to the «reettoe

1-V-1»
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CANADA INCREASING 2^—
HER WATER POWER r^rAfsr'-SSî11LUI "<*11* 1 UI'UI ^ fw ;g th, prodnet- of tw

New Installation te 1921 Brings «M* ^7.
Total Horsepower in Operation W« B "s; ‘ ’ “J?
- , 7R» rwt • ed by hydro tne #»ergy purchased
TOZ.f65.UUU. frw central «t.tieaa, bringing the

total eUctrir drive ap to 140,606 bone-

üfe>'
I s

rosuure.entered at Ottawa Po#t Office ae Secoea. C

The Canadian Labor Press r« >.« ;«« u«. b«. u,
Ptmi-lSIll.U WHEELS US rME IA*ATHAN LABOR RRl--< ll'OTKD of the total iasUdUti* Ust^Te

Interior a careful reanalriis and com mill» are in British Columbia utilizing 
i-utation of the water power resource* *8,900 horsepower, forty-one in Oe 
of the Dominion. The analysis in not trie, utilizing 2*2,700 horsepower; fif 
yet complete bat sufficient progrès ty four in Qurbev utilizing 312^v» 
hns been made to enable that Depart | hrreepower, three in New Bruaawick 
ment to reveal the exteet of hydro utilizing 14,700 horsepower, and tern 

All stream flow in Nova Seotia utilizing 19,000 h

138-140 QUEEN STREET, OTTAWA 
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING jj The Atlas C
Engineers and Contractors,

Co.m*

AND NATIONAL PROSPERITY power in Canada.
and power data, available from Pel ;over, 
eral and Provincial source», have been 

FT •vitematieally collected; analyzed *»4 
■o ordinated with a view to prepar

economists that, speaking broadly, prosperity and the collective iBg. M , lei,orm baM from rout to
coast ; revised estimates of the power i

APRIL REPORTS ON 
UNEMPLOYMENT

aped the attentii-n of home of the professionalIt may have 37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. ERASER. BRACKS COMPANY Limited

Contracting Engineers. *
bargain go hand in hand.

The eolleetive bargain m**an?i that the employees deal with the
C tlirSAEL «OBSIKS. 

Pmllfi.
a. «m\n discs.

available. -, -----— |
, . , , , . I-s*t year was one ef eebstaatial At beginning of April the per 1

employer in ai. organized way instead of as helpless or defenceless p.„ere-. there h.viag bee, brought „f a,emPl«y-*t xmoeg th,
individuals WheA art employer declares against the g^llevtive operation new iastallatiea to th# mrolb.rl „f loral trade uaioaa ate.. ", 
bargain, no matter what his professed reasons may lie. hi* real rea- neat of 300,000 horsepower. The at 96 „ compared with li»A in j 
non is that he wants to deal with his employees one at a time, or in ‘artailed water wheel eapaeity now uareh aad 1S.5 at the beginning of 
sma,, and helpless gmu,». so that th, cmWr ha, aU the say B £ 2T ÏÎW

about wages and working eonditiona, and the employee has m> jâer wly. ,„d maay mort. *aterPrise. 
potent voice at all.

It is just this différence between the helpless individual em-i0? ,he *“** progress’™ years in Csa- j from »r« employers, employ

.he, .... .................... h.™., i. ..............................». Wei.-., sz :Jx~.
employees that bargain collectively that increases the pay en the readjustment of vainc. oiBft at the meatk. The Irirl ef
velopes of the latter. If it were not for this difference the oppose unde» war tun# inflation brought in payment continued to be 
tion of certain employers to the Collective bargain would have no *B train many business and financial |->wrr uu that iadirsted by the eor. 
|Mlsjs ueenltiea, and the lack of eoafldene# rOTM rPportiag for th# rorrropeeding

■WUrt pi _ , . . ! in trading eireks generally led to at „riod lMt
As a rule, industries that practice collective bargaining oper- ri.|uetaaee of eapital to embark open j n( of e^kly f,„,

ate more steadily and are more free from suspension of produr- ,#w enterprise*. j, b-dget of rt |lt 'fo#dt iD

tion due to strikes or lockouts. When lioth sides recognize the The 2,783,000 horsepower than far w eitite wal none ai ,he begisaiag
inalaHèd throughout the Dominion n

Uptown
MONTREAL

33 Craig It W
WINNIPEG 

606 Union Bank Bldg.
WTO

W3.MT
K

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. Limited
many of th* orgaaiuliou n.akiag re 

_ i-. prospect. This stamps 1921 as o»® ' turns. According to reports received X SMITHS FALLS, OUT.

L. B. Holliday & Ço. LimitedTry It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

rhat
MANUPAOTUBKBS OT

ANILINE DYES AND COAL TAB PRODUCT*

27 St. St MONTREAL

rights, each nf the other, there is a better assurance of a préserva . > „ ,ef April as compared with $10.54 at,
apportioned to th. follow,., urn,: j ^ Mareh, I12JS »

I 2,013,000 horsepower in central elec SliS^T in 4 «rit 19**fl* and :
It follows then that workers whose wages are agreed upon trie stations for general distribution • in" At>nl [g*! PIb whalsanlr ; 

by th#- eolleetive bargain methr>d bring more money [»er week into NW ”eh “ operation ot «tre<ît ftrirem the ind^x numhfr WM 2$5.o| 
general eireuUtion in the eommunity and for more week* in the r1‘ wa-^Si op^ratl®“ ° for April aa compared with 22.5.6 for
year. The known ability of employers to fill orders will yield a Z ^11°' ^T' "

few extra weeks work in the year. This Is another advantage of pulp and paper mill, and for general ®r pn ’ v* !in ' l,r *”* '
i industrial aad domestie uaea; 476,000
| horsepower io.tnlled id pulp and pap Tl,e time lee. due to indumria! di,
! er mills. In addition there is used ilatee durinK APril *M ™«eh greeter 

means more prosperous ia the palp snd plp„ industry 161, •■r»" either M.reh, 1922. or
merchants, grading their merchandise up to a rising standard of 000 horsepower, purehased from the *pril. 1621- There were in eaisteeee

I central eleetric station, and pulp and darinK the month 24 stnkro, involv 
paper nulla The total installation l»g about 17,47s workpeople with an ]
for the Dominion average. 315 home estimated time loss of 3S1.I35 work ,

perous workers and merchants and it means a community that is p,,we.r ppr thousand of population, a i”g •i‘‘>'’- Ten of these strike* were j
strong financially. figure which places Canada, second reported as haviag

The prosperity of workers under the collective bargain also 2,‘ong “the dmïàg Vh» moIth'lLaring V»'wrih».

means more home owners and a more settled elaaa of workers in roaatri<s ot th, world. involving about 17,071 workpeople on
the industry. Permanency of residence due to contentment and Widespread Development. record at the end of the
pro*|»erity of the workers, under the collective bargain, leads to By far the most important use to
greater interest in local government and so to higher citizenship, which the development of water pow

er has been applied in Canada hns These are some of the advantages of the collective bargain. beM je io„ wiUl lhe ,rolIai
Against them, that selfish employer can set nothing but his greed 
anil his determination to dominate and dictate the lives of his ent

rer sale by all first class grocers.
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. Par hairing cakes, pies, etc , it excels.
tion of the industrial peace.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited
peaceful collective bargaining. V w»

ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS.
Heud Mice:Now these increased earnings for a greater manlier of weeks 

enters into all loral channels of trade. It GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - LimitedMale Î1SS, Private Eictaj«e.

filter*. Oei.i traakfor*. <>■«.. sad MmStmL P. <*.mills »« O

living on the part of the workers.
It means stronger banks with increasing deposits from pros-

Montreal. Qua.211 McGill Street
*

<^>ri men ceil durtaç
The Clothes with a National Re

futation for Style and Quality.”
ith. rnK DowNDia COMPANT. tad.

MAYOR OPPOSES ANY
REDUCTION IN WAGES CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS. Limited

at THETPOED MINES and ROBERTSON VILLE, MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYMayor P. H. Plaut’s view of Ike 
wage question was favorably accept-1 
ed at the meeting of Ike Dalkoosie 
ward, 8outk End Municipal Associa 
tioa. The

electric station industry. The extern 
sive economic radius of modern elec 
trira! transmission, combined with the 
fortunate waterpower Sites in relation 
to centre* of indnstryl has resulted in 
wû^espread development of the Do
minion *•
through central electric stations. The 
extent of this industry and the im
portant relat ionship which water pow 
er bears to it may be measured by the 
fact that 91 per cent, of the prime 
motive power ia water power, and 
that there ia now invested about $437,- 
000,000 in hyro-electrie plants and 
systems engaged in the production of 
electrical energy for sale and distribu
tion.

eibccnvt offh bb -
Dominion Expro» Building: 146 ST. JAMBS STREET. LIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM

ployeee regardless of the reuults to them or to the community. MONTREAL- CANADA.
tyor voiced himself as 

strongly opposed to any redaction in 
wages for laborers lower ft a a fifty ; 
cents an hour. The meeting was pre- ) 
aided over by J. J. Prince. Controller i 
Balharrie upheld Mayor Plant's view 
of the wage question, while Alder- 1 
man O'Meara also spoke.

In the roars# of hie sddreee Mayer ! 
Plant defied anyone to prove to him 
that anyone could live on lens than 
fifty cents an hour. He explained 
that he was strongly in fever ef fifty

THE MINERS’STRIKE
Since April' 1st the Vnited Mine Workers of A meric» have 

been engaged in a struggle of the gréaient magnitude in ‘he his
tory of organized labor on thi* continent. The strike is without 
parallel in the number of men engaged, the geographical area-af
fected, the magnitude of the financial intercut* involved, and the 
efficiency of its conduct. It constitute* a striking demonstration 
of the industrial power and influence of the Vnited Mine Workers 
and the loyalty and determination of it* member*. The issue* of 
the *trike are the upholding of the principle* of collective bargain
ing and the maintenance of a Irving wage, baaed upon the American 
standard of living and proper conditions of employment. In fight
ing for such principle*, the organized mine worker is not merely 
fighting the battle for himself and his dependents but is waging a 
fight for the benefit of the wage workers of the country.

The miners report that the strike situation is excellent. The 
hundreds of thousands of bituminous mine workers, like their an
thracite brothers, are standing shfiyjklcr to shoulder in thi* great 
industrial conflict. The fight is magnificent. In addition to the 
mine workers in the organised bituminous districts, the union has 
organized and brought on strike nearly 100,000 men in the states 
of I’«may 1 vania, Vf est Virginia, Kentucky, ( olarado, Utah and 
New Mexico who, prior to April 1st, were employed in non-union 
mines and were not member, nf our union. The production of coal 
has in eonaetpienvé of this situation been curtailed to the greatest 
degree ever known in the history of the industry. The report of 
the Vnited States Geological Survey sets forth that thr production 
of anthracite and bituminous coal for the first six week» of the 
present strike is 17,000,000 tons belling the production for the 
first aix weeks of the great strike of 1919. This ia an astounding 
record and reveals the efficiency of the present strike in a most 
startling manner. This record constitute» an effective reply to 
theae critic* who have sought to magnify the weakness of the or
ganization rather than to emphasize its element» of strength.

“Always The Best”
Tel: Bast 1618-7019 1361 Bust

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND.

rente au hour being give» laborers. ’ 61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
Throughout the Dominiou there are 

292 hydroelectric stations with *n i»: 
stalled turbine eapaeity of 2,013,000 
horsepower or a generator installation 
of 1,701,000 kw.-a. It ia of iatereet to 
aote that of the total turbine eapa 
city, 1,449,000 horsepower is installed 

mereial er privately owned sta
tion». The anita vary in size from 10 
horsepower to the 60,000 horsepower 
turbines just installed in the Queens 
town development of the Ontario hy 
dro electric 
units in the iadostrv average 3,077 
hrraepower, while the average iustal 
lation of the eeatral station» ia 7,137 
horsepower. Continued and system 
atie progress ia being made ia the 
further development of the industry; 
new mails are being installed, aew 
plants constructed aad new project» 
investigated, having ia view the ne- 
sanity for meeting the growing do

mestic demand for cheap hydro 
electric energy.

MONTREAL. Qwbrc
ALL WORKING MEN

ARE TREATED ALIKE “M*s (m4 taste 
as* geo* 
to fcSMt

1J. P. O’SHEA 4 CO.The attitude of the Government to-
the subject 

ef a statement by the Minister of La- j 
bor ia the Hi

wards Labor uaioaa

DENTS” PLATE, WINDOW à FANCY GLASS
MONTREAL. CANADA

it
aeeday, ia reply to George Parent, 
Quebec Weet.

“The Government doe» aot die- ! 
tinguish between organized aad ma 
organized Labor or aa between differ 
eat branches of organized Labor.**

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.iasioa. The turbine

PAINTS, VABNIBHE8,
stated Hoe. James Murdeek

134 MeCORD STREET, MONTREAL.Mr. Psrest asked hitter how 
maay Labor sa» 
country, sad 
number of Usai trad* males brinches

existed la this 
informed that the

reported fur the ealeadar year 1821 » SOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN GOAL
was 2,668.

* WM WRAY. P

THE MUSZOKA I-AM«m
THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.The Mask ska regime ef the “High

er ia which water pern U»d» ef Ou tarie’' 
is the dm the

The for
has influenced aa* heating ground ef the

As p« 
Muahoha (signify 

lag "clee» «ày”) U Urn Med which 
erne all ethers ia hie

S®7velopment of the pulp sad paper ia It was the rod
deetry throughout he Demie ion ia d. 
m oust rated hy the power statistic* ef 
the industry. Cheep motive power is 
almost as important to the prodae 

ef palp aad paper as M th* abas 
deal «apply ef raw material. Tie tm- 

powsr ties la the 
fart that it takes practically ISO

th# masses!

hold

NOVA SCOTIA MINERS <n
u

lake# sad ri" 
shewed hie 
ties ef hie fereet heme. Xe happier ép

is a thatMajority and minority reports in connection with the Nora 
Seotia saining dispute are in the hand» of Hen. Jesses Murdock.

Bas* ««ai tenu»»; esss sèüSssL
ef the NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG

,

Our eeientiâc cleaning and 
dyeing servi* will make it look like

TOILET L4UEDBIE8, LIMITED

Truly Delicious! deetry virtually is restricted te hy 
draslis , and that Canada’. its

tes ta Mae ah ice leaked 
» la a delee 

with rich 
with the frag wmasaiSoli rente ea with «eft, white
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11* mOM a
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variety ef

lathe
is all hydro eeergy te th# ex

teat et «TSA»
teen

sheet 16» hotels la the dmtrirt 
eater te

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
WC"TS, LIMITED

atst AND I ATED ELECTRIC

allaetaifly ia

m i atef
161,868
•ad paper

ae Is thee# whola Without Doubt “The Beat?
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Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street » Toronto

^ Armstrong Cork & Insulation to Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 

and Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING- MATERIALS

-k
tI <8•y . I

COAL

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CAELETON PLACE, ONT.

Manufacturers of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Checkbacks, Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869.

With our Cham at 686 Branches throughout Can. 
xda. tbs West Indies, etc . we offer a complete 
honking service to the business public. There is »

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

Capital and Reserve $ 41.000,000 
1600,000,000Tola! Assets

Tel
Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartage Contractors.
ON STREET MONTREALOffice. 31 CO

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Pi manger. Freight and General Service Cars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. MONTREAL

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

* 66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL
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with this question partkulirly si* t 
|U ton»er conference* tie partie* W 

■Able to ' agree.
I board is its reeesBuseudstioa advise* 
‘ referring the ({Beatios of the boors of 
labor to the DomiaioB raihrav eon

GOAT MOUNTAINi| OTTAWA STREET
A LUXURY AT THE PRICE OF II RAILWAY AWARD 

NECESSITES
nWhile the Incorporated 1868

Capital and 88.000.000.

(Continued from Page L) . t
rr.eud that matters sot revered by I WÊM H

^ the desire of the employees to hare
the matter adjusted before the board 

ia order that an agree

or the Ontario board, it was

.spécifié wording ta the agreement 128 Branches in Canada
ajjasted by < .««ullatiaw bcnm tk*

.f np. i. made « the undyrtiand *>«” 'ioa' *“l ■“** tk' *•"
leg Xha« .k. rompany „,hd,„. He »' lahot“- “

accords nr e with the proviseial or Do
rn ioio/ statut.-* it* is impossible for 

ployees to be a party to nay 
agreement under which they would be 

jj compelled to work contrary to law. 
“While the men are far from sat

v of eoaeiliatâ
»

THE MOLSONS BANKELECTRICITY for lighting and power was at one time 
considered a luxury. It is still a luxury, but owing to 

your own company, the Hydro, it is 
,tiling at the price of necessities

If you want to keep these prices at 
their present low level—it is up to 
you as stockholders in the company
to patronize your own.

■j

Remember this when considering 
changes or making contracts for 
either light or power.

objection to entering is to any agree 
swat and ihstead agrees to continue • 
this scale for one year from May I, tîie

[that”

The judgment then follow»:

The Men’s Side.

In The Kelsons Bank yen hare an 
lately safe place for your savings where

idled with the proponed decrease In V
Mr. fhas. J. Tnlley, for the wages, as reeomraended, the question 

presented"*a"minority report, the main|of acceptance of the board’s award» 
points of which are covered by a
lotion, which was adopter! by the men Î with until the hours of labor have 

Raturday night last when the wage 'been adjusted by conferences or other
At which conferences it is 

also hoped that several objectionable
“Where»* the report of the boar-1 clauses ia the proposed agreement will 

of eoeeiliitide does not specify any i be amended, 
changes in the hours of labor or make
any provision for-sueh change la its! “Opinions were freely exp 
proposed agreement, and only reeom the meeting at the statement made by 
mends conference* between the offi i the manager of the 
vials of this association and ft* com paay as to the advisability of the peb-

“ Whereas under present conditions! before the boards of conciliatioa. It 
e changes most be made in the|i» agreed that the public as a third 

hours of labor should first have been I party are directly interested and 
"made before any reduction ia the 
rate* of wages were considered.

“Therefore be it resolved that this 
meeting records itself as being op
posed to the ac ceptance of the Board's 
findings until the adjustment of hours

it was pointed oat, will not be dealtIf pan went far 

particular» 

•boat Hydr 

phone as. sSMARTEN UP YOUR HOME!cut of 12^ per reut. was considered. ' wise.
The reuolntion reads: Du yes realize that we can dean 

tains, draperies, 
them to their 
appearance f

dye peer ear*
carpets or heuushttil fabrics, restoring 
original newness and freshneas of; Si «*w *e» • 

+mkmdm-

Wa earn also re
■j, * ««ore year apbol

I W. «Ü1 f~ and

%*S£5Ë!2t *•*”“***??*:

•1 at
.}

ploying com-

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC COMM. lie being represented at the hearing

PHONE Q. 708Phone 1801 Q.109 BANK STREET
A scenSe beauty spot in Waterloo lakes, National Park," with Goat 

Mountain, 10,500 feet high in the background.should be represented. " Such repre
sentation would be an advantage in
to far as the employees were eoa- 

If boards of conciliation

t-------

PARENTS AS EDUCATORSi J, B. O’REILLY & CO. were constituted aecorjingito the spir
it of the net, then 
would be fair to the three parties con
cerned, the employers, employees, and 
publie, siaee the ':~ 
board are expected to

ngiio in. 
refUrsenDry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, etc., etc. Latte* THE NUB8EKY

of labor be made, following whiek 
further consideration be then given 
to the rates of wage*, that the minis 
ter of labor be so iafi

bers of thememti 
;u>e •

parties. The representative of the
disinterestedied, that he Every home, if peeeibk, should toe ; fort each pirterve avtod upon by kU ; 

toil oee room for tke rkiWi eepcvial ktto imagination frequently retord | 
Not that be moat always be teal j more vital aad last lag impreaaioao up ' 

j Sard to the aatatry, or deaied tke Oa the child '• mind lhaa those haag 
j privilege*"of the entire home, but that 
he may have the privacy of a 
in which to
through play uninterrupted by many 
of the activities of the home.

. The child should be required to 
spend a part of the time in the 
nurhfry. This he will gladly do with
out coercion, provided he has a pleas 

ible toys and protection 
as he attempts to de 

velop hie mind through piny.
There should be a

be requested to arrange the further 
conferences as n 
board of conciliât m

employees on this occasion ban no in
terest directly or indirectly jn the in j 
dustry other than that *f a citizen.

tended by the 
i, and that the 

executive be authorized to endeavork .» upon the walls.
The walls and woodwork of the nur

sery should be finished in soft bar 
colors, while the at most

“One itter that was brought up 
by the officials of the union wav the

to secure an adjustment leading to a
settlement as early as possible, that 
they farther report to n mass meeting 
of this

imenee his education
fact that with the adjustment of 
hours of labor it would be posai 
with little or no additional cost, to 
supply the late service formerly 
joyed by the travelling public after 
midnight. This service was reduced 

e four years ago under the excuse 
that the overtime rates demanded by 
the employee* made the continuance 
of the late eervire unprofitable. The 
present late service ruas are being 
complained of at the present time and

s•intiou before any agree
ment be entered into between thin as

cleanliness and neatness are a even
•ary.

The nursery walks may be relieved 
by picture* of interesf to thé child.

social ion and the 
p*ny.“

‘Ploying eom-

Mr. F. W. McRae, president of the 
Union No. 207, Amalgamated Aanoei: 
at ion of Ht reel and Electric Railway 
Employees, presided, aad the seere- 
tary of the local union, Mr. W. O "Con 
nor; Mr. W. P. Jennings, internation
al busiai

There ta a wide selection of suitable
pictures from which to choose. But 
there should always be a picture of 
“Mother aad Child,” pictures of tke 
child’h near athand environment, ku 
man life, plant life, animal life, na
tural
trating nursery rhymes. These should 
not be hung i ad tae rim lastingly upon 
the walla, or they may destroy the 
beauty of the 
may be kept ia portfolios or presented 
through picture books.

There should be growing plants in 
the windew box 
seeds are frequently planted which 
the child may care for. Hiq inter 
cot in them is natural aad ought to be

"lattosieaant
from

itilstien and lew wiadewsgood
agent, and bon of the illusalee pictiprotected against accident. The child 

enjoys pictures of the outside worldittee, Mener». Va. Devy. John wi,fc “ odjootmvnt of the hour, of 
and Fred Page, were present. ‘ l*bor *ad a more equal distribution 

of the same, the overtime rates, at 
present paid, would then be discos 
tinned.”

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa

ias seen from the windows. The bine IMr. Ch. J. Tulley, the men’s repre
sentative on the board of conciliation

sky, the wind Mown clouds, rain 
drops, wind storms, sunbeams, lew 
era, trees, aad birds afford him a
contint

.
Many pictures

was also present. The proceedings
ret and the press was not ad

mitted, but the following statement 
was given out after the meeting by 

milleei

source of pleasure. Ia
A CANADIAN QUOTATION. PHONE QUEEN 1312

A BOOST ros CANADA(From an old pen picture of Col. 
By, who built the Rideau eaaal in 
182C) %
As o’er the past my vision runs, 
Gazing
The portly Colonel I behold.
Plainly as in days of rid.
Conjuted before

where bulb* and lPresident McRae and the
“That, ia the opinion of the 

rial* of the employ* 
the actio* of the men in dealing with 
the majority award,
WWW open. The recommendations of 
the board in its report that farther 
conferences be held with the officials 
of the

Barron’s, an influential New York
’ association.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

* Bytown *» older sons, things about Canada. At a timethe only The furniture should be simple, with 
the chairs and tables of suitable 
height placed correctly aa regards the 
light. Cushion* are useful

■A.b< Canadu are unduly pcasi 
mistie about the future it will do no 
harm to quote what this New York GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO.a* thin hoar

By *•’ nndyin* power. 
Staled upon hie great black steed, 
Of stately form aad aoble breed,
A mas who knew not bow to liaeh, 
A British soldier every inch. 
Ceerteoaa alike ta low aad high,
A Gentleman was Colonel By.
Aad did I write ef liais three score 
About him I eon Id eay no mere.

• Written by Mr. Lett, 
afterwards named

the MS BANK ST.
Q *13

Its BIDEAD ST- 
B, 701

as A VS.ploying company towards 
the adjaatmeat of the hours of to
gether with the period ever which

basis tea paper has bees saying: B. l»t*
There sheeld be a cabinet with law 

shelve aad individu] places far all 
toys aad piny materials. Every ears 
ary aheald

The child should play aa frequent 
ly aa possible ia the opes air, aad be 
kept away from the distractions of 
the street.

The nursery aheald be aa attractive 
room, for the child leers»

ASSETS ♦1,083.90507 

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS S 361,777.97

“Canada baa bar troubles They
are the leaser pro Menu of

these rasa are spread, mast nevwearily growth, not of reconstruction. She
be adjusted ia conformity te the law, 
aa pointed eat ia the rwotutioe adopt

itaia a «and table.has as war enrreaey to deflate. Her 
budget practically balances In fee 
sign trade her cash position is strong 
er than a year ago. Her prod actio»

Insure with the Old Canadian
ai."LONDON MUTUAL” “What the rcsalt of these confer- 

may be la questisnaMe since 
aa application was made for a board 
ef esaeiliatioa ta iartetigate aad deal

increases. No other reentry in theand keep your at
-Bytown

Ottawa.
world eaa point to the com bias tie»A H. C CAXaON. President.
ef all these factors ia January, lass.

L
incidental impressions than fie* di

“If the coarse ef exchange be tkeHead Offlee; 33 8C0TT 8T TORONTO:: :: reel teaching. Ia fart the chili ie 
whale eaviraemeat thon Id add the aa 
tarai devetapmeat ef hie mind, protect 
tag hiai against undesirable imprea 
eioae, gelding him happily towards 
the geal of edaeatioa feed habita.

tree angary of 19ÎS eventaalitiee, the 
Caaadiaa outlook is 100 per cent, bet
tor than a year ago. The new year 
opened with Montreal dollars at a 4

business with Meetreal dollars worth 
M cento apiece jm New Turk.

Right Shoes Rl^ 1 “Actual gai» in cash y—itins of 
Canadian foreign trade is stronger by 
# 150j>00,000 than 12 mouths Charles OgilvyBeth exporta aad beak clearing base

BRUCE STUART & CO. declined Ices than ear owe.
“Land vaines bave happily earapad

meat ef the iadatioe which carried
wheat sa tke greaad hem TV aad SO 
eeato a bushel to SI aad VA Peart 
■lam, faith felly portrayed by

Rideau and Nicholas StreetsUN
Thi* is the only store wmtstde of

eial reviews, la their N TiPremier Hat ShopsVi which holds bb INTERN ATIONAL 
Card. We bps 100 

««Uolndisg sad proprietor iaelndad.

rveetiags, has, as 
ta western

ran net 
. Thebank er. s* SPANKS ST.

Boys’ Blouses 95ctry la wmpilotiea, have beam
V

*

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED
... Km OTTAWA'' *"<UBa“Bcra:Br

■ ' Immigrât iea seta ia. good ssoortaeeat ef hep' hi 

A to IS years. These are good obmb

A„ PBIOBS BZDIO EQUAL WS BXPBOT 
-8CTFOBT 7B0K THB UkÈÔM ASSO
CIATIONS Of THU CTTT. it-

7drill mV,
T.Ç3

zleek bettor er

well rtl we an op ban. We tope B 
h en traa Tweed Bloomers $1.66J. A. Larocque ?]raONB QUKKN A tree fas ie 
•ate Me or* mnim to

suitand eBLimited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Very at 31.68 pr.I .the an ML

/

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
Amt Sturdiest Tweed Suits $7.85

» groom. 
. he had to

I
pro eplrtal

D*T Goods, Suits $10.60 to $12.50x1 i

Fuey
Bon sB toTenhedy’s OrersBs aad TO DKPBIVB s child ef the 

H of Its Ood-giro> heritage—the right to he healthy sad 
assfal to body sad

Sfif ef aavy 
T to

that it . vSais to rob » ia7 to
IT$10 00 to 

ÿ «Send at fin
an very

1

■HOP FOB-U$10X0. *1150
SOI, 3S4, 306, 368, TTS DALH0USH BTBBBT 

US aad m WUBZAT 
OTTAWA

\
*1

BUBO YOUR KIDDIES TO THE CHILDREN S OWN1HUIT have it will perixh.
Queen 1108

FRIENDS OF LABOR
Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes

I

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising, flat rate, 16 
Classified advertising. 16 enta per tie*. 
Reader*. 25 eeato per line.
Special rate* oa application tor leeg time 
Addroee all to:

TOE CANADIAN LABOK

\

\-

v , -f

V j

■

4. ft BUCHAN Aft.
J. W PBRAftZO. Sec v-Tren» HENRI UTS1BH ASM

IHL

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
CIMlTBO

4ANUFACTURIRI OS

v Fouidrinici Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Roll* aad Cylinder Moulds Made, Repaired 
aad Recovered.

OTTAWA. Canada.
%

\

BAKER & CO.
High-das* Footwear at Popular Prices 

63 RIDEAU STREET OTTAWA OUT.:: ::

TTkMUSKUJCENTRE

MARTIN OEMS. OEBHARD HEINTZMAN. WEBER

PIANOS AND PLAYERS

VICTOR VIOTROLAS AND RECORDS

ORME’S LIMITED
176 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

...

/

Î
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WHAT REALLY HAPPENS IN A—It m Mrail to penrâe freely ioM that 1 migh, Matnrl (ear da
Î txereiung. This a ut-------'-f j
17e" Aair to fall eat, Vo* ought to 
j ronenh a ttia «peeialtot. irks will de 
teemiae tke 
ka.T.

TRADE BALANCE IS 
AGAINST CANADA

BARK ASSETS SHOW
INCREASE III APRIL

Total a*eta of Canadian beaks in 
«teased by over forty million dollars j 

th of April. Tke month j

l Is tkis eef1 A FRACTURE OF THE SKULLi
c «f y oui lam of A—I do Ml Uikk m have ut

worry sow, but to be sere 
* • Ask your doctor to bare a blood test

MBS. H W. (J—I hare ukea four *“*' lf 1 T»<*. bow tree. I
bottle. Of miaeeal oil, lot still bare to 1 _eeU ■** *• *«»'• Vu skoold
take Seidliti powders tkree * foot kev* b«« vaeeiaaled witk th* prop
tia.es a week to keep my beweb epee. K '*rr,“ *7 7e" *'r* physio*» »e at 
Is there anything else TOO weald sag * **eP,tel- 
reet that I dot

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, IfcD. 
('onDiaiioDer of Health. New York City.

When nature planned the pretec shatter the shall, 
ties of tbe brain she made every ef 
fort to gnard it effectually against nil 
conceivable iajuriea She inclosed it 
taûâ sphere of strong bone. Then, to

earing the
ly bank ktatement shows total asseta interesting Figures Issued By 
•f #2,663^24,456 at the end of April, Dominion Bureau of Statistics.

pared with 124*2,756,500 on ■ United Kingdom Trade Gain. 
March 31st. Total liabilities, which
amounted to $2,391,556,095 on April Canada is still importing more f 
30th, show aa increase of $42,885,511 the United States than she is export-1 
over tbe tbe March figures. | tag to that country and stiH expert-J

An increase of over eighteen mil- j iag more to Great Britain than aherin 
lions in demand deposits, and of ap- ! importing thence, according to the 
proximatclv thirteen millions in de latest trade returns published by tbe 
posits outside Canada, is revealed at » Dominion Bureau of Statistics. These 
the end of March, to $1,162,975,332 * figures cover the twelve months end 
on April 30th, or nearly fourteen mil- iag April During that period Cana 
lion dollars. There was an increase da imported from the United King 
of approximately twelve millions in lom goods valued at 6111,375/fOi, and 
the total of call loans outside Canada- exported goods valued at $294,555,(K*'

■ ........... I to that market, while our imports from
Even the hawk and the street dog the United States were $507,406,000,

ss compared with exports of Sùiri'.. " 
* 4304*0.

A* our toal foreign trade has been 
falling rapidly, there is a falling off 
in all these Items, but one export- 
trade to Great Britain is holding np 
roneh beter than exports to the Unit 
ed States or than our imports from 
either country. The deelftae in the ex- j 
ports to the United Kingdom for the 
twelve month period ending April, as 
compared with the figure for the year 

• ending wtffc April, 1921; was only 
shout eighteen million dollars, while 
our exports to the United States fell 
off more thiA $250,000,0W) for the 
same periods. In imports the falling 
off from the United" Kingdom was a 
little less than one hundred million,

, while from the United States the de-

r

? After an accident of this sort there 
will he bleeding from the nose and 
■«•th. Blood may ran from the enr. 
Pretty the bleeding stop* and

make assurance doubly sure, she made clear fluid—the brain fluid—flown.
this bone of two layers. The^whtten of the eyes 

fused with Wood. Paralysis of tbe 
facial muscles or ef tbe eye muscles 

iy be noted.

iv be ami
A lot ofTbe result of nil these wise prêtas might make good «*- 

my skill in th# artA—Add mere stewed fruits and «T* for their 
Asm. aad tike the oil »f «him*

tiens is that fracture of the shall and 
injury ef the brain are 
rare. It takes a very hard blow or 
fall to damage these structures.

When the injury is severe enough 
to break bone, it is nsunlv one layer 
or table that is fractured.

bran te y 
both morning and night.

i parut i rely

About 60 per cent, of cases of frac
ture are «prickly fatal If tbe vie 
tim lires for two days bis chance ef

So feminine wardrobe is complete . 
ayons ago 1 vae- j without » few things that may be 

riutiA myself ».th the einu eh aTpped os hnmrdly”
I have keen ' Inin skies are cheap.

r.p.r. q—Or
ultimate recovery is excellent. ML well;

tained from a friend.Tbe effects ef fracture of tbe skull 
depend on tbe' part of the brain dam 
aged and tbe extent of tbe injury. 

Prhctnree at the burn of tbe skull

“Centre-coup” is a term used to 
describe a fracture or an injury where 
tbe force of tke injury is applied to 
one side of tbe bead, and tbe damage 
is found
similar to that phenom 
when the first of a row of billiard 
balls is struck, resulting in the last of 

| the line flying a war.
\ This theory was disputed by
! cmiaent surgeons, but the experience : an*»^e *« walk home. In other j- 
!< the world war has demonstrated ,here “ PT*fwZD'3 ****^ •»
• its truth. sciousness, difficult and noisy breath j

Most fractures ofrthe skull are cos sa<* w**h pulse.
: fined to the base or the lower part of I Uatil the doctor arrives the patient 
the skull. The vault or dome of th* ■hwkLb* kept^pic!. Ice packs or cold 

: skull is muéb less likely to break. compresses to the head are useful. :
The automobile is responsible for a Keep the head high by using a couple 

tremendous increase in cases of this pillows.
form of fracture. It travels with such An operation may be needed to lift 
speed that if one is struck he is the broken bone, but usually the prô , 
hurled to the ground or pavement gross is favorable, if tbe first few 
with such force as to crack or to days are safely passed.

have their 'friends.

The Leading Life Company 
of the Dominion

’ orrarriniz f"1 ef ,k' hr*“ "* *a»7 important
* l rrgioen. controlling vitil functions 

| The body.

Following fracture of the shall the i 
victim may have very slight symptoms

I of

/
*a

- * Assurances in Force, - $500.000 000 

*130,000,000Assets

r*c

W
vE« ■ The Sun Life Assurance Company 

of Canada
dine was over tbrbe hundred million.. 

Our trade with Australia continuée

NATIONAL TRUST CO. jrrEEEE
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie (left) and her neice. Thip-is the first photograph 

in years of the widow of tbe famous steel magnate
ANSWERS TO HEALTH 

QUESTIONS
THE REGION OF ROMANCE

Head Office MontrealThe Lake of Bays is one of the 
scenic g
nda, which is so richly starred with 

: lowly lak

toeVLimited A. U. 9—1 hire S hi*!.* 
my ears. Can you give me a cause 

It has a shore line in ’ remedy for this* 
ner that it af | -------------

risen in valse. The exports to A 
11 alia for the twelve, months ending 

; April, 1921, were exceptionally heavy, 
ring eighteen millions, compared with 

' eleven millions for the corresponding 
: period to April, 1929, and tea millions 

for the twelve months ended with 
April just pet. Our imports from 
Australia for the year ending with 
last month were $1,175,000 as com
pared with $820,000 for the previous 
year, and $1,343,000 for the year end 
ing April, 1920.

of the Dominion of Can

iAdministratorExecutor. vt'
Trustee ESTABLISHED 1872U

it dented in such a 
•fords constant delights and surprises, 
and is designated as “the lake of » 

; thousand baya” On sites overlooking 
bays have been erected charm 

>$g cottage homes with, here and 
there, hotels that are in keeping with 
their setting of wistful waters and 
brooding wood». To spend a 
vacation here in to be near to Nature

nCapital Paid Up *2.000,«W 
B#wr«e.................**,000,090

18 22 KING BAST, TORONTO
«• A—This condition is generally 

caused by chromic nasal catarrh ex- 
leading to tbe earn. I would suggest 
that yon consult a nose specialist for 
examination and treatment.

12
,A k
. I TOUR money deposited in the 

Bank ef Hamilton is leu likely to 
be «pent than if yon keep H in the 
house. It is also 
for you while it 
posits My be made by mail if it is 

J not convenient for you to call per- 
tonally.

ill! y a tt

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

ï
earning interest 

accumulates De
ll MISS R M. 9—What eai 

firtlb under the eyesf

in her 
retire i

An
A—This condition may be canned by 

indigestion, aeto-iatoxicatisn/nteriae 
or ovarian trouble. I would suggest 
that yen consult your family doctor

iy be spent in explor
ing tbe Lake of Bays and her sister 
lake», and you may choose for your 
excursions, according to personal do-

PROVERBS OFMetal Polish. OyUmém, Engine, On July 30. 1863. Henry Ford was fin this at

THE NATIONS Michigan. He Is asw hiring it r*tic«d as a memorial
Cruses sad Wartm Motor Car to hM 0for as eiamiaatioo to determine thetie, raaoe, eailiag rraft, motor beet *

Car bon lo* OyUnder Otto. OaoeUse, 
— ' aad Liquid Sol*

ateeaaer. There to aim the widest

BANK OF HAMILTONjap ax esc SAYnroa *J choice of vacation pastimes—bathing, 
golfing, fishing, beating, bowling, ten 
sin, etc. Perfumed by millions of 
pines, invigorating brasses blew 
these lakes, providing a real tonic

A. r. Q—Kindly tell me haw to 
olive ail to remove eears from the 

seek. Win it remove them perma
nently f

rAThe biggest of serpents has so ter
rors for the eagle.

46 Dickons Are, TORONTO 
Phono Oorrard 6002 Branches Throughout nannrfa

A fog eaanot be dispelled by a fan. that is “easy to take.” The average
A—Olive ail will sat 

from them rk. If the scars are very 
large I would suggest that you coo

a Hit ode is about eue tl feetDrink O’Keefe’s in 
the Home

OKeefe's Beers ere the sofa, 
sene beverage lo drink at all 
limes—they add seel to year

rTOne written word is worth a thou 
•and pieces of gold.

above sen leveL Tbe Lake of Beys 
is reached through Huntsville on the 
Grand Trank, 146 mike north of To 
rente. A handsomely illustrated book 
let telling you all about this lovely 
district seat free on application I#:— 
II. R. Charlton. General Advertising 
Agent. Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Montreal, P.Q.

l >

i very often removed by a plastic op 
eratiea.

One good word can warm three win 
ter months. l >s;W

V.- R. B. 9—1 Asie » friend wkeee 
ere lid* are ahrayi rerr ted. Do yen 
think thin to earned by neme internal 
aieki

6y&efù I
Winnow while the wind is blowing.

I
In plenty, think of want—in want^ 

do not presume on plenty. >f,
ztasKWAh.tfmrt.Low

Your irm war 
O Imh i why

cbm today/

O’Keefe’s. Toronto

O
VTHE OLD LAW OF SUPPLY AMD 

DEMAXD IX BBOARD TO TEA
A- Without an remanianti 

weald be impassible for me to deter
at jam* friend » trneb , 

le. He shea Id hare a t borough phr 
sical examination, aad it would also 
be advisable to bave bis eyes exam 
used by a specialist and follow the i 
treatment prescribed.

It’s the little wheels of a wagon 
that go first.

it
bi- JT V*tmise the ca

Those whose care extends not far 
ahead will find their trouble# near 
at hand.

The supply of tea in the world to
day is very much leas than the con 

■ stunt ly increasing demand. The re 
, i cent reduction of four pence per 

ipound o( the duty 
j England, which is by the far the larg 

. lest ten consuming country in the 
, world, has had a decidedly stimulating 
effect on consumption. It is expected 
that this farther demand will force 

! the price of ten still higher.

m

r j m9.# You can’t put two sho of sake into 
a one sho bottle.

tea enteringPack Your Butter 
in This Tub

'

m; MRS. i. L. 9— My hoy, who to « 
rear» oW. to aaemie. On rising in the 
morning he feeh * though hr wests 
te t<

Buy land that slopes toward the ce» i 
tre. and marry a girl whoee mother is \
good.

——• uf Imdurmlrd Flbfcwere- - 
wrWch ta ic«Ml r«»P - mwl«W 
wnder itrmeudvue hydrewMe 
pt«-**..rr and hmhrd lu IbM Ilk* 
iwidlieM AMe.fdx im.mHlve . _ 
Iqrdtun egmii.ef delerleeallon. 
t*e»r tarr»«er ehouLU wee

H0MUTIB
nwtw«*E

lit. s»d eeeally dose after he 
sets anything. Will you kindly tell 
me whst to do for him t

v*ePiTwo thing» never pall—s moonlight 
night and well-cooked riee.

A—Tou should her* the dorter give 
I the boy a thorough rrumination to lo 
! rate the eai

EDDY’S 
Butter Tubs

WORDS OF WISE MEM
THE HENDKIB BROTHERS AT WOODBINE

On the loft Sir John, t
centra, OoL Whu president of tbe Ontario Jockey Club, on tbe right. Prove aU things, and bold fast to

that which to good.
M* * • •

Idlescm ; travels leisurely, and pev- 
overtakee it.

When the great serpent travels ; 
crane flies keep out of its track. ■ of the tronble. He will

' then prescribe a proper diet and whatGeorge ML, President of the Windsor Racing
\ever treatment is accessary.StaarfBfdir hmxfvtan f* f»lnf* 

■Moitar Oxi*AnDO(i*tikf« 
of tfMlk or Imoh- Tta* *f« 
llghl tar ihiptrtng —end «to 
Urwt end durable and aa eèetly 
(l»*ned.lh*y emm be eeed ever 
and ewe» a»**»

A beaten soldier fears a reed.
D. Q—l have been troubled with a 

foal breath for over three years. Will 
yen kindly tell me what eai 
tronble, and what to do for it f

f

t/IThe frog who has never seen the ; 
sen thinks the well a fine stretch of 
water. ' 4

erty
this

service like his whoThere is 
serves because he loves.

Made U Canada
t..

A—Foul breutk to usually due to
, „ ... ... i eouetitpatiee. indigestioe, defeetree
j Mural obligation binds mea without ; r

- p rum toe * r outran.

To Everyman
JHE hM mi
thaf*f **

L A toot ca ODD AMD INTERESTIXO FACTS

Few Turk* have mure thaa our wife, 
although their law allow* them to hare 
four.

M • nasal catarrh or diseased toni ® îi tm of•its. You should have your dueter'eddy A
to succeed should b#- the(in you a thorough eaamiaatiea toMATCHES

Vale* yea reudart your beam*C1» locate the tan of a Rasante Fund, 
is not only imrafuaUe

“ ■ wy ÎT .,11 the. be .Ur to prmeribe the »
TO” — t 4* y» mm* ■ rW^ treatmaat

A method ef etilllag war* ia frost : 
of brrnkwatete by aa iifosiea of air ; 
babbles ha* beea port mod.

Lion» sad tigers kept ia eaptirity 
require ose dnr a week without food 
to k*p them ie good healU.

\ VA
t

8. H. Q—While working or cxer\\
The eituatioa to brighteaiag a Ut .toiog etreaaaoriy I petspire badly. 

Fraaeo kaeat tbreatome* to)Tkis
THE

STANDARD BANK'Ie.1 to make my hair fall eat. 
yarn udrtoewithdraw fra* anything this week. Wket to dot

i
K-It to nid that a kealtky kone cate

The Evolution of the Glass Slowing JndusùjmÊÊÊ^ I
■ipogsess mmm|1 C

J
■ i weight.

*
Ex.Tr*ideate af tke Vaited State* 

reeeire a peaeion ef Si^OOO a year : 
aftee they retire by a preriston la" the 

j will ef the late Mr. Andrew Camegu

la Thibetxne sea at least of every f 
family mafc jeta the ekarek. partly ; 
from spiritual motives, partly to gain 

i the temporal protection nf the 
teste», the meet powerful factor la

W
■ ■’ SU IBM

■nu mew»I

m m
V

a
Ï ‘J, •z-

/JII colours 
^ FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 

ORAL. AMBER.. 
««DARK GREENS

/III lands of
^BOTTLES, GLOBES. 

JARS. TUMBLERS, 
ewsCHIMNEYSx»

try.

| Comptiment a flapper 
tihly and she’ll likely tell yen she I 

! never wrote a verse in her life.

her versa

f

, PimliM e maa big enough for tbul 
jab to merely a matter of placing a! 

| mere mortal ia rharge aad lettiag re- ' 
spaas,bility do the rent. . *|Sd|S T Ilie] u «

A A
•» Ipre!

j*» *’■” !»«» eympathy. two puetaj 
! »«'«T add eee part earioaitt.

. Aa a general thing, a

to to keen a in » vto ¥■

1I
i/

/

1 /I /

\ /V

!S* Over 300 
OrfAuzatiwu 

Supply To Employees 
Maimed in 

tbeir Service
or to persons in whom they are interested Th* -#• r-.-r^rations, 
mst tetions and ai»oe'.atiotis— melnriirg On» > îartrat tx .u%- 
norutK* system—here adopted the Ca r* Arm oeennsr i>-»y 
are nuiing to pay a «»<t 
replace the loss suTtrrt-d by 
the Carres is absoi; teiy th- r » -it approach sek.-re has de- 
r >**4 to the hmuan un i
Ccmvinrinr photo*rarH* red reniai# fr»mi w»t-s nil over 
♦ft- country are contained ;n oar enukcje. which mill U seat 
free on request.

The Carnes Artificial Limb Co.
Kmmama City (Dept. tl)

ptife 1er an art; ,e twa: will beet 
the lodMdtmi. and are eati 3~1 that

Miiaourl

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Fut tbe hew ia
ACCIDENT a^
SKXNESS raURANŒ

The Dominion of

and Accident 
insurance Gxnpuny

Trader* Beak » 
TORONTO

!•

A

Security. *60,280,000.00
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